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Materials and methods 
Plant Material and Sample preparation. Raw carrots (cultivar Brasillia) were washed 
peeled and sliced in pieces (thickness of 4.5 mm) and frozen (–25 oC) until use.  
 
Dynamic headspace sampling. Frozen carrot slices (50 g) were thawed (30 min, 25 
C), placed in a thermostated cupboard (25 oC) and connected to adsorbent traps (200 
mg Porapak Q 50–80 mesh). The samples were purged with N2 (90 min, 150 mL/min) 
for headspace sampling. The traps were eluted with CH2Cl2 and (E)-2-hexen-1-ol was 
added as internal standard. The headspace samples were analysed by LVI-COC (15 
mL) and then evaporated to 150 ml and analysed agian by LVI-COC (1 mL) . 
 
Analysis of volatiles. Volatiles were identified by GC-MS on a Varian Saturn 2000 ion 
trap MS interfaced to a Varian Star 3400 CX GC and quantified by GC on a Hewlett-
Packard 6890 GC equipped with a LVI-COC injector (injection temp. 35 oC).  
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Introduction. In traditional capillary GC injection methods the sample volumes are generally limited to 1–2 mL. Consequently headspace samples collected by 
dynamic headspace most often requires evaporation of solvent in order to increase the concentration of volatiles in the samples before analysis on GC. 
Concentration of samples by solvent evaporation, however, have some drawbacks. 
 
1. Solvent evaporation involves time consuming concentration operations and risk for contamination of the sample. 
 
2.   Solvent evaporation may cause losses of volatiles that is almost impossible to account for even with addition of internal standards. 
  
Large volume injection (LVI) is a rather new sampling technique for capillary GC that allows injection of large volumes (over 250 mL) without sacrificing separation, 
calibration and linearity, thereby producing considerable sensitivity enhancements. By the use of LVI the concentration of e.g. headspace samples will in most 
cases not be necessary. One of the most common LVI techniques used is large volume cool on-column injection (LVI–COC) (1, 2).  
   

Aim. The aim of the present work was to quantify aroma compounds in headspace samples of carrot by LVI–COC injection in order to determine the loss of aroma 
compounds during solvent evaporation (stream of nitrogen). 

Figure 1. Capillary gas chromatogram of volatiles collected from raw carrots and analysed by LVI 
(15mL COC injection). Peak numbers (Table 1). IS: (E)-2-hexen-1-ol. Asterisk refer to impurities.  

Table 1. Volatiles isolated from the headspace of  the carrot cultivar  

Brasilia and quantified by LVI technique. 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

Conclusion 
LVI technique is not only comparable to traditonal capillary GC methods with regard to 
separation and sensitivity but is superior over these GC injection methods for the 
following reasons. 1. Less time consuming as it does not require solvent evaporation. 
2. No volatiles are lost during analysis and consequently the quantification of volatiles 
is much more precise. 3. The low injection temperature minimize the problems with loss 
of volatiles, degradation of labile compounds and/or formation of artefacts. 
 

Figure 2. Loss of major carrot volatiles by solvent evaporation of headspace samples. The peak 

areas are normalized with repect to caryophyllene oxide. IS: internal standard, (E)-2-hexen-1-ol. 

Peak numbers. (Table 1).   

Results and discussion 
Identification of volatiles. A total of 44 aroma compounds were detected and 
quantified of which 36 were identified (Figure 1 and Table 1).  
 
Quantification of volatiles by LVI-COC injection. Carrot volatiles were quantified by 
LVI-COC injection of 15 mL of unconcentrated headspace samples (Figure 1 and Table 
1).  
 By the use of LVI-COC injection no loss of low and high boiling volatiles could be 
detected which is in accordance with literature (2). 
 The amounts of carrot volatiles found by LVI-COC injection of 15 mL  
unconcentrated samples were compared to those found by injection of 1 mL samples 
concentrated from ca 2000 mL volume to 150 mL by solvent evaporation (stream of 
nitrogen, 50 mL/min). Injection of 15 mL unconcentrated samples served as basis for 
comparison. No loss of the relatively high boiling caryophyllene oxide could be detected 
during solvent evaporation and this compound was therefore chosen as “internal 
standard” for calculating relative peak areas i.e. the areas of other peaks were 
normalized with respect to caryophyllene oxide. 
 The results of the comparison is given in Figure 2 and shows that the loss of nearly 
all major sesquiterpenes in carrot headspace samples were not significant or below 
5%. The loss of the major monoterpenes during solvent evaporation were, however, 
considerable and varied from ca 40% for a-pinene to 15% for p-cymene. 
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                                                                                                                _____ 

content in ng/50 g/1.5 h

peak no. isolated compounds          RICP-Wax 52CB Brasilia

                                                                                                                                       

1 a-pinene 1008 4349

2 camphene 1044 236

3 -pinene 1086 799

4 sabinene 1105 353

5 a-phellandrene 1147 253

6 -myrcene 1153 2962

7 a-terpinene 1162 114

8 limonene 1183 2429

9 -phellandrene 1191 149

10 -terpinene 1230 9049

11 (E)--ocimene 1241 109

12 p-cymene 1252 8190
13 terpinolene 1266 26696

14 octanal 1297 20

15 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one 1346 1227

16 unknown 1376 156

17 unknown 1393 46

18 p-cymenene 1411 146

19 unknown monoterpene 1422 241

20 a-copaene 1457 202

21 unknown sesquiterpene 1459 8

22 camphor 1507 nqa

23 unknown sesquiterpene 1518 117

24 bornyl acetate 1574 nq

25 -caryophyllene 1576 20187
26 thymol methyl ether 1587 185

27 aromadendrene 1622 nq

28 (Z)--farnesene 1632 nq

29 a-humulene 1640 1201

30 unknown sesquiterpene 1643 35

31 (E)--farnesene 1650 117

32 valencene 1671 41

33 a-terpinyl acetate 1698 36

34 -bisabolene 1708 440

35 (E,E)-a-farnesene 1713 26

36 unknown sesquiterpene 1722 15

37 (E)--bisabolene 1737 5616

38 a-zingiberene 1745 11

39 (Z)--bisabolene 1756 276

40 -ionone 1853 51

41 unknown sesquiterpene 1951 30

42 caryophyllene oxide 1969 303

43 elemicin 2202 7

44 myristicin 2225 12 
a nq: not quantified, less than 5 ng/50 g/ 1.5 h.


